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CONGP'lksSlbNAL. General TAtma lo the ..Presidency,
, beg reporu w,m mt

iThat In' reviewing the history rf the
country for the last twenty . years, tbey
find in it only a history of the intnemea arid

Richmond County, North CaroKna,
Joiy xth, 1847.

The anderaiffned with Thaw of retires- -
injf their grievance by retrenchment, pro

poee the followino; tenolotions to wit; - '

1st. Resolved, That tho salary of the civil,
military, and naval officers or the - United
States be reduced 25 per eenL 4 '

Sd Beiohed, That tho national legisla-
ture bo reduced in their daily pay SS per
cenV ":lt'-- i '" 1 ' ! 1 - t.y '

T 8d. That he milea-- r of
members to and from Washington be redu-
ced X per cent. ?e?,:.

4th. ' Resolved. Thti we will not sap-po- rt

any candidate to represent ns in Con-
gress who will not use ail necessary means
With in his power to effect the above resolu-

tions, .i " ' ! i.- ') t 'i s
- 6th. Resolved, .That we will not vole

for any person to represent us in the State
Legislature who ' will not pledge iiimiielf,
when the electionwof Senators cone before
that body to vote for a senator or senators
who will pledge, themselves to nd their

tmost endeavors io carry oat - and sustain
the forgoing resolutions. ;. ...

8ih. Resolved, That the names of those
who vote in the affirraaiWe and those who
vol in the negative on the Ihe above lasoki
lions be entered on the Journals of . both
Houses of Congress, that the people may
know for themselves who is and who la not
for retrenchment. .

, 7th, Resolntd, Tst the duty on impotts
cannot be reduced to an economical reve-
nue standard until the foregoing resolutions
are effected. t ,

8th. Resolved, That the editors of the
Fayetteville Observer, Carolinian, Standard,
Register, and star be requested to publish
the above in their journal.
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proof of thU coold ba s trial of one
trill eonvlncw tbe patient. They can ' be

ordered and torn by mail, at trifling egpanae
The prioa ia 35 oenla a box. Who-- two dol-

lar worth an erdertdand th natty rtmittnl,
tempany mill paw tk pottage ait the PUlt

Bemituncea at the Company' ritk. Wherev-
er there I no Agency of the Company they ran

ordered by mail. M 4 ' ' 11

Theae Pill are taVlrtjr Ihe place of all others,
and no tick perton ahould be withont them.
ALIi BUXIOXTS COBEPIaAINTS

Bowel Complainu, Constipation, Djt-pepsl- a,

Feer and Ague, Headache,'
Jaundice, Lirer Compininta, Rheuma-- j
tisma!l Stomaeh Com plain ta," Green:
Sickness,. &.C tto., yield at oooe lo
thete fille. fThey porge. iwaf ofleBalre ha-- i
moura, ariett the progreaa of diaea, and at;

tame time restore torn and rigor to the
tyttem. Ia cam of general derangeoaent of

health, they are SOVEREIGN."or tnconn vTisrt.is it-- ii tiii u
The weak trill become Mnf the pal and
billioua complexion be rettored lo a perfectly
fresh and healthy color; all the bad ay mptoroa

ill one by one diaappear.
In ahort, theae Pill are an Inconceivable

advance anon any other medicine ever before
offered fa tie public." -- Ai Tarn. vtit.tATiarr
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SEAVELL & MEAD, :

Wholesale aad Betall Grcer,
a AVE aa hand, and are dailv eanectier.
1 tiana atbich. when received, will make the

larreit attortmeat of (ioodi ia their line ever offer.
Taihit market; and will be told, Waotaaii
rtlT All., 1 wen mnnwii mt mnm

IS Hogthtaile HKUWN tuiiAa
85 Saeka prime Rio COFFEE '

90 do Ltguira do.
19 ' do Old Government Java Coffee)

10 bblt. Cnwhed SUGAR
( da Fulverieed do
1 do New Orleent Cianned onjrar.

4
v

irti LTrounC Alam'aad lir oof
3000 IbwB AGO H Iblows

CO hegt CU r K AILS 4 penny to 80 penny
lOObagtold COR MEAL

10.000 CIB A R9, varioatbraadt
400 Iba CHEWING TOBACCO IRambeuft)

$ beset do do (Uoghorn 't
8 do Smoking do '

4 Matt of Cinnamon .

Oroaad ' do w Sib eta
Do Clovea , do do
Do Alltpiee do do

t kegt whole AIU(iiee
8 do do Hlack Ftpper
8 bote ground do .

4 do. London Muttard
4 do American do - ,

i do London and American, In 5 lb ean
4 kegt Powder alto, fine Caoitler do

SO boxet Tallow Candle
18 do Sperm do
4 do Bar Beep --

lfdos.Cake do aitorted
SO groee perfumed Matches
84 do Table Salt
80 bote Window GLA8S, aatorted
J batketa Champagne fHeidtiek bread)
FKKNCH Bit ANDY, Importttioo ol ItOlf

' Do. od Cognac- - - - '

I)o.i M Champagae ! r '
. Do 8wgeUe

Old Port
' Old Madetia

Malaga and .

Bherrv n
6ld Jamaica Ram
Holland Gm ' '

Scotch Wbiakey, vary old
Old rtye do .

, Common do
Bottled Porter .

'

' 8almna,8hed, Mackerel lad Rock FISH
RntnlcMl Ret aad l antiicl

, , Imperial, Gunptweer. Young tfee U Black
Chocolate and Coeo ' fTfc8

' ShotJ Ragging Twine, Bed enrrtc. tea. fce. at
Wkhalariceataortmeat ol aTONri WAKE,

Baleigh.Nov. WtH47., , '

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Johnalbn County.

Court of, Pleas and Quarter Sessions
jxovemoer t enn, imu

- .1 Judicial attachment, levied
Thomas C. Clifton 1 ,. en Personal Property

w. . Snd Jacob Barnes snd
Louis P. JJauldln. I ' Wills HoJV Kxr, Sum-- "'

H j "'moned Csmislisee; "

In this Case, It appearing to, the satiafaetioa
thsCeort that the defendant. Loot P. Haul- -

din, ha sbeeonded or so conceal bimaeli, that
ordinary process ol law cannot be served
binai It is therefore ordered that public.

lion be made ia the Kaleigh Bur, tor eix worn,
nmi'iinir aid Delendanl to appear at lbs next
Term of our said Court to be held for the Coon

or Johnston, at the Court House la bmitb-fjel-

on the 4th Monday ef Frbiuary neit, snd
then snd there le plead snd replevy t otherwise
Judement will be berad ex parte. ,. .

VViines,Thoma Uagley, l ifta oi oor aatq
Court, at office the 19th day of December. 1847.

THOMAS BAGLBY. CPk.
Pike ady, $5 6. , w.

inctliclnal Uaea ef the Wll-- i Cherry
iha aett'ement of America, Wild

chtrry baa bean known w poetee very Important
medicinal virtue. Every ooay anew mi. m
aiobody knew how to estract its essential propaf .

livery mother gives wild Cherry lea l nr
ehildma for worm for colda, end for lmoet ovary

ilweaee; and adutu"tbroubout. oar country are in
habit of makings compound or ayrop of wild

cherry bark, and other ingredients, to be tid In

pringttan antidois to comptamu inemani to
rbangeful aeA.-- It it fcund by experiment
the wild, herry peace wet evta far atore impor-

tant qualiiiet than was aacribed to h. . For lb
first Stage of Conrompttoji, Attbma, no matur
huw long ttand ni. t oogba, .l.iver Complaint,
tc, it it proved to be th beet medicine known to

mn J Dr. Wlatar' Balaam of Wild Cherry I a
chemical extract, frxnliined with a similar eiweet
from T.r. which enhanrec He value. It ueeee

earma naimntsrv diea. m almatt every etage.
aflar anr kMat nKtii.ull euuld do BO BMrOtf h
attinithrd the f ulty aud led the toeotifee that

Wicar't Balaam of & ild L'berry poeaeeto a pri-rip- le

heretofore enknowa atnung ajadieal men.

For Sl m Raleigh, whole tale ' d retail, iy
' MH tJlUa. HATWlKt k CO.

tnd by Dealert ia IKuieio gtmrtlly in Not lb i
6'aibCiliua.

on the President's message was closed.
; Mr .Wilrnot moved to amend ihe reeolo-tion- s

inslrticiagihe commit'ee upon the. bill
to raittc five milliona dollars by direct
taxation. He made a (niriied speech and
said that was the tight wny. te raise means
on,. all eairaortlinarv occattons. f

Vlje
cltargrd Alt Secretary Walker. with t want
of courage,,,,. ,. 1'.:v...,laVarious amendments were .offered .with
Mr. WJIriioC concuren'ceC, - '

On motion, the committee then rose.'
.

, Mr(CoIlamer obtained the floor arid spoke
at considerable length reviewed the war
Question. &.o. He was inierrohted on
Jeave, and ititerrogaled by Mr.McKay. .

Air tJohb of ueorKia, obtained the Hoor,
when tm motion the House adjourned.

GA.Attoo, Nov. 14 I84ti
Jily Dtor Sir: ( avail myself of a mo- -

ment to say a word in behalf ofyour friend
Lieut Col rgg, He at well as his Uolo-,n- el

has most nobly done his duty. Both
have commanded my admiration fof Vieir
zeal, activity and efficiency in all, the duties
required of them, No two Ullicera
have more of my confidence than vol.
Paine and Lieut Col. Fagg, and shotild an
opportunity offer 'l am aure they will ?

jdo .

honor to themselves and cou ury in .the
field of battle.

Lieut, Col Fagg fan give 'yon much
valuable information not only in regard to
this line, but the country and its supplies.
Finally he Is in all respects ' entitled to
you special notice and kindness. ' ' '

With the most respect! ul considerations
Believe me to be truly your frwnd,

, JOHN E WOOL. "

" ' - U. 8. A
To the Hon. G. E. TlADOEa, T 1 !

Senator in Congress, -

...'... . -ill .etaaiwinai m'mmtti WaIngttW'
MYSTERIES OF THE ARMY.

I 'tfsas ih'n in 8tt lneais, ffapnWi!
f can. ': 4 " r" ' - ; .v.:..;.-- ;.

A correspondent yesterday alluded to'the
circumstance of a female having been
discovered in the character nf a soldier at
Fort Mann, the headquarters of the Indt
ana batallion under Col Gilpin. Another
Utter informs us that thia woman waa reru
larly mustered into service as member of
Capt. tloltzsheizler s compsnv, Irom Bt
Louis, at Fort Leavenworth- - t he compa-

ny to which she was attached, left Fori
L?aven worth on the 8th of October, and
she remained with it until the denouement
took place late in Nov, It ia aaid that ahe
was enrolled as a private under the patron-
age of one of the Lieutenanta of the sompa
nv and that she wss afterwards detailed
as a cook to ihe Lieutenant's . mess,! and
remained in that situation until the 88th
of November, when ahe was discharged
from the army, and "look up her march
home in a wain still in her male attire
It was afterwards discoved thst her die.
charge was irregular and that some difficul-
ty mteht ere w out of . iu , Lieut , O' Han
wet thereupon ordered to go in pursuit of
the trirl and brina ner Daeic. 1 fie train
was four or five miles ahead, but were'over
taken next day. -- l !;

Some resisunee wss ofH;rJ by the
teamsters lo a separation from the soldier
aa she still pretended to be and t was
only on the confession ofhr sex and the
delernrination of the lieutenant to take her
back aa a'regular enliated soldier, that they
vielded. On her retom, she stated tbe
facts connected with her induction itito' the
srmy as a soldier .the part which the alledg
ed Lieut ttcnnaoei nau aeiea in it. s here
open the brothers Sehnabel were put under
arrest and wrre waiting the return ef Cob
Gilpin, when they wilt have to answer the
charge of making a fa'ae moater roll, with
out a surgeon's examination. Meanwhile
the girt was going at large about the fcrt
as lively as possibles She eontinned to
dies in her uniform, of which she had
drawn fveryi'neeessarytsandiit isa added
that site stood the fatigues of the cam-
paign as well or bettor than most of the
able bodied men of the batatlion.v1 - v Hrt

. - JV. a Delta.

The beauty of Jhe female figure , consists
in being gently surpentine. Modesty , and
luxuriance, falloesa and buoyancy; a rising
as if to mecU s, failing as if to retire;
spirit, softness, apprehensiveness self po
session, a claim on protection, a superiority
to insult, a sparklinpaome thing enshrined in
gentle proportions &1iarmon ions movement,
should sll be found in, . that, charming mix.
tore of that spiiitual and meteri.tl. lirtd
and body are lint to" he separated where
real besuty exists. Should there be no
great intellect, there wilt bo an inellectual
instinct, a grace, an address, a na uiaHy
wise amiableness,. Should Intellect unite
with these there Ii not frog .upon earth so
powerful except the Spirit,' whom it ..shall
call manter . . , , ,

. .. - Jlcn, tromen and Books,

TAYLOR MEETING IN WILMINQ-- .
, , , .TON. .. , ...

Aa adjourned meeting of the friends of
General TavLon look place on Friday eve
ping last, at ihe Masonic Hall. The Hall
was well filled, and eh wed one of the larg-

est political meetings ever known in this
place. It wss composed of men of both
poliucal parlies, who, seemed determined
to pursue the course that might best , pro-mu- te

the interests of the country. , ' ,

i'llie committee - appointed last evening,
made the following Report:' ;.t. ,,.-,,.-

The undersigned committee, appointed
to consider the cipedienry of nv.itiiM'ing

WIXTER AND SPRING SESSIOS
biorA

RANDOLPH MACON COLLEGE.
ri'HS 8fmg Stuion of this Ucteutioci will -
X raeoee oe Wceaeidaj, la I Via ot January. tht

FAttULl T OF COLLK.GE.
W. A. SMITH, a U. Preudent (! Profeeior

nl Mrntal 4hl Mnrt Phit0lny. be
DAVID DUNCAN, A. M. ProC "f AMievt

Language. .... , i 1 1
EZK.KIKL A. BLANCH, A. M. Prof, el pure
4 entitled Melhemettet.
HKV. CHAS. F. DKEMI, Prof, of Experi.

mental Beieneet. , , t ., i

OLIVKK H. P CORPBEW, A. B. Tutor ef An.
ieitt Lentnaret end MelhelBiliiei.
. Dr. J. HCHIMMKL, A. M. Imlnietor l Ilia

Frraeli Lanfuage. t
PBIVCIPAUS OP PPBPARATOUY SCHOOLS.

WILLIAM T. DAVIS, PrineipaJ of the Pieper-tar- e
Sebool el Collrre.

CHARLES H- - STUART,' A. B., Prloeipal of the
the Pre pare lory School e( Unebarg, N. U. .

' Principal of Ihe I'reperelorf the! ' Sehonfil Ridgewa, S. C.
The Collegiela eaar it divide (Ma lv eeaHona.

The fi ret Iwjtne I veeke after, --awl ine aeeondSl
veeka belbre, the d W tdnetdajr el June. To (aen

deaira lo enter ioUgt, It It Iroportent (bet thcr
be ia ttendanee el the oaeuhir el tba eeeeioa. A

hort abaenea at that lima mat place a etatlent ender
(liiadvaitafei which will impair bit aeholarahip
three ehnnt the aeition. Our eoarae ol Mud it to
arren gea at 19 meet (ha wenttV ynu"K men vhe
detira ( acquire an eifenaiv Eiirtio. edoealioa, ahr
without Mud) ing the ancient languages. The bea- -

r w dertved- - from-th- ( the triw
and Irorn ettaiHlanea an the Literary sacietiet
ahould ttrenRW induce tueb yeang atea to proee-aut- e

their atumet heie. la order for etudeat to
enter apon the Enelith enurte, he matt be the.
reafhljr aaqnainted with Knlith Grammar,

aail Arithmetia. 1

The expeeaet of thit Inilitatloa are a follow.
Board per tettion Tu'uinn and depotita lee ad
par tcMMB, $2J 50 ere $la$ for the Collegiate 0f
tear, exelutire ef incitltnttU eineatet, whieh de

the eot of test bookt, furl, fnroiluro, he.,
for room ia College. We retpeeifully adlte ti

that more pocket nonet than aeeettart Is
tuppljr lha reatoaable wante ot a evudent it injuri-oo- a.

The praetiee of eontraetiag debit hb trade
in the tieinil of Collree. lain a high degree

iternieioua. A law of the State of Vireinta. witbti
eiew ta nratida a iedjfocvl&J bane of HoBVrf'
get. it to thit eat' baavlaltvatutjg
give credit to, a C"nlVgs-W- li

tSW?iidViifBi.rtiNM
HAnoii eunvietioa of the ftet. furfrtiWdrbtrrorfeirf
hit lieente, and be fined 500. lt parent t
and goirdiaet bate - dee regard lo hi law, and
where H mar ha neeettert to open ao account whh
a Marehaat, let the Inditldoel he designated, and
(he amount epaeiScd, and the evil will oeata,

PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT.
The nrimerr obitet ol the PrepM-ator- r School ,

it to prepare young men for College, bnl the eourte
01 ttutir it tuch at to meet rot wantt ot ine netgn-borhoo- dt

in wbiek the are located, and to qaattly
tludeatt foi lhe"ordinarjr oeeupatmnt of life.

The School ia the tieinity of Collrge eontiauet
nler the dtreetinn of Mr. W. T. Datit, an able ,

and taeeettfal Teacher, and taj awa Lamediate ,.

aupereition. (

Ite tettiont and Taeationt are the tame at thote of
the College proper. The ot of board, Ike., la k
iitla leaaihaa attadeat of College peyt.

' Hoarding and lodging ia private faroiliee, inclu-
ding

,

all necettary expenaea, $10 per month.
1 ait ion per tettion for Clanital Mudeati, $W 00 .

Enjlith wudtet, V IS 00
For the preparatory tehnel at Utrtebarg wa hate

obtained the tertieea ol Mr. Chtrlet ft. Stuart, who
graduated at our inttitotion with ha kigheit honort,
and who hat been leaching with eminent tacaeat
ainee that lime. Hit tekoel will aommeaoe oa the
Srd Monday in January. The tcheltatw year wUI

be divided Into two tettwat ol five montht eack
Hoard ean be obtained ia the beat farailiet at $S at

7 per mouth. The, relet ef tuition per aettioa
are for Creek and Latin. $17 for reading and
tietling f10 t other Kngtitta brehet ff JO. J

The tehool it in an eligible location, In an tnttl-lige- nt

and moral eommanity m Northampton coun-

ty. V. U, diroetly at the joeetiott of the Porte
mouth and WUmiagtnn Rail Koadt. .

ihe tehool al Uidgeway, N. U, ! Mill oneup-prie- d

whh a teaeher. ObO a ell qualified to take
charge of thit tehool would obtain a profitable and -

crmaaeat lituat ion by aprlieatioa to Ibe aubterl.

Pertoat tending ta the Preparatory TVpartmrtK
wa aeaolarbipa mutt aead to the tehoel ia the vi-

cinity of College, anlett Mat tpeeial arrangemeai
it made with the tubteriber. -

;. W.A.SMITH.
January 8. , , 0.

JAM ES E. IIROWN,
, , WHOLESALE ,ASB RETAIL

SADDLE It ANDTIItINK MAKER,
Ac. 143 Market St. ttlwttn 4M U bth ts

PBJLADELMU, , .
'TBESPECTFW.LY In.
! iM furm Dealer and oih

era. thai be inannlat rc and
' keepeconeiauUy olryid an !

extrnaive tacnrtmrni or cad'
die. IMddlea, ' Reatet end

, Enaroellrd Leather 8ddlo of
. Baj. Cellar, Wh'pa, Ac

Alto, a large clock at Bote Die
TatheV. Kiiimiet Block and Fancy Colored Solid on
Riveted Trunk,. Veliret. Stc. tosether with from
900 to 500 saxony, Bru'trlt and Damatk Carpet
Bcea. Ltdicc 8aee, Sclllt, Ac aH of which he
oiffra at iha loweat prieea, tnJ oelieita an examin-
ation

ty
of hi goodc, being eonfident that every

ttcle will give aaU.factiou Uolli in price and qual-
ity 471.
Tbe Oraerenbo g Vegetable rill.
10-30,0- 00 BOXESMU.n RACII AND

EVKRY WERKIt .

THE GRAEFENBERG COMPANY
Hereby wiv notice that ibrir General Agent
for the Stat of North Carolina ia C0L, W ii.
Jos, Louisberg, Franklin Co. N- - C

The General Agent I fully prepared lo ap
point auh-Asje-nl wherevrr there it ao branch lie.
of the Company; either oa personal applies
imn or by mail, put-voi- d, ,t The rapid sale, ef
the celebrated pill, and Ihe estraotdtnary tbe

rare they are constantly rflVctirf. r nder thm,
by far, lb mott popular pill pf, the age. An
Agency will eonnerjiiently be very valuable. thai

The GraeiVnberz Pills at Inconceivably that
sunetior to any ever before dlanovered. 'In alt
bilious eomplaiittt; iu general deranooment of
hay em, ia all disorder which reault from

a bad state of the blood, those pills are a
..aotorvign tomtit v?- . -

-- la the else of diaea called chronic, the
uraeiMbberg Fill achieve their litshrct III inainph.-- . Here they drfy all competition
Kutrring within the1 hidden rrcee of ihe
ytien, they quietly but sWy portfy tbi

. bl 4, rant oat AiMnto, and give tone sod vigo, the body. Zifi .:.., ,:,,..! ,J ; '

n Cum are Constantly Etfreted I

oy these Pill, i f.ttet mhno every olhei
can b. utterly r.i!arJ. Tbe w.t J, jt.d-i- .i

" '""SENATE. v1,.
, t h iyrumnttmi, Jan. tS,

' 6t motion, , the Senate isii 'aside the
morning business, and proceeded to ibe
consideration ol the order of tho day lo
wiu r 1 ao, f cq negitnent nut.' (

. Mr lPhelps .resumed his. remarks, and
proceeded wilE his argumen; to the conclu
sion,, ,st j.i,;v. .

Mr Downs, of Louisiana, got the, floor
on ihe subject when the Senate adjourned
until JVlonday next, ,. ., . .

HOUSE OF ( REPRESENTATIVES
After the morning baaines the House

resolved itself into committee of the whole
snd proceeded to the consideration of the
private calendar. '

.
t

rrfliiirtfffn, Jan. 29.
The Senate did not it to day, having;

adjourned over to Monday, , , w .,,

HOUSE OF REPKESENTATIVES.
Mr Vinton, Chairman of the commite

ef Ways and Means, reported a bill provh
dngfor deficiencies ia A

fiscal - ."','"preeent year.
Also a bill nrnking appropriations for

maintaining the engagements of the- - Gov
ennent widi the Indians.

Mr Vision explained the circumstances
which had i caused a delay ia reporting
these bill.

A discussion ensued in which several
members participated.

A communication from the Secretary of
the 1 reasury was received ana read, propo
sing a reduction of thecoatemplated loan to
twelve millions of dollars. ,

resolved itself into commiitee of the rhole
and took up the private Calendar.

Washi!oto!, Jan. 31,
The Senate Was called to order and pro-

ceeded to consider the morning business '.

sundry peutions and memotials were
--

; ' . "presented. ,

un motion, the morning bussines was
laid aside and the Senate proceeded lo
consider the order ot the day on the Ten
Regiment bill, ;i

Mr Downs addressed the Senate at some
length, in favor of the bill,

. lie declared
himself in 'favor of the acquisition, either
by treaty 'or force, of Mexican 'territory
sufficient to secure the indemnity due bur
citizens lor outrages on their rights and
property", also to pay the expenses of the
war. When he concluded," ' '

' Mr Douglass got the floor, and the Sen.
ate adjourned .

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
SMir Vinton, from the committee of Ways &
Means,reporteda bill pro tiding for thesrmy,
snd alo a bill making appropriations for the
constt usetion and repair of fortifications.
which were read twice . and referred to
the committee of (he Whole.

Mr Turner of Illinois, oHered a resolution
in favor of annexing New Mexico and Cal
ifornia to the United States which lies
overiuntilto morrow.

Mr Giddings offered a resolution for the
appointment of a committtee of five to en--

outre into the slave trade in the District
of Columbia and he demanded tne previous

Mr Holmes of Soeiii CaivUna." evet
that it be laid on the lable, and called the
ayes end hoes on the motion.

His motion, wss rejected! four eorrespnn
dent, without saying what was done with- -it
Giddings1 resolution lakes up , another sub-

ject.) "J "V :
The resolution offered hy Mr Garrett

Duncan, asking the Presidr rtrto communi-cat- e

General Talon's reply W Mr Marey's
letter' reprimanding G nrral Gaines,' was

' ' ' ' 'adopted.
' Mr Clingman offered a resolution calling

on ihe President fof all correspondence
relative to the ordering'of a Court Mortial
at Peiote lo try Gen, Scott.

Mr Botts offered another asking by whal
authority Mr, Walk- - r established a tariff
for Mexico both or which lie over.
' The House then adjourned, ' "

,,.. ,

V
. trashingion, JFeVl

SENA I E .

The Senate proceeded to tbe considera-
tion of the order of the day: Tbe Ten Reg-
iment Bill, k ':' i,nU ; J i; n t

Mr Douglass defended the bill, and re
plied to f srions objections urged, against
H by Stmators, and aaid that the wwr wu
just and ought to be prosecuted until , sn
honorable peace waa obtained, i . . N

Before Mr Douglass had concluded, he
gave way to a motioa for adjournment,
and the Senate theft adjourned, v i

houseoVrepresjsn fatives.
- The House having resolved itself into

Commiitee of Ihe Whole look en for con
sideration, the subject of the, reference of
the President annual message , .;

Mr hoggin took the floor and , opposed
the measures of Mr Polk's Administration
He replied to Mr RheuV and spoke wiih
much watmlh and earnestners, .

.MrO. was severe upon both Mr Rheit
and Mr Budioger.,. , :, ,f ,

Mr Morse followed in strong defence nf
Ms Polk. .Ilewos interrnpted by his con
sentand interrogated by Mr ('ollamer.

With Mr Goggiu'e sjiotch, the debate

bitter animosity of factions frayed a gain at
each other in deadly hnsiilitv and ' anima
ted by a teal nhkrfV looketi too mnch .'to
enceeaa alone, to little to the euniry'a
welfare, t That acknowlrdsing the tihl
in a Republic of partieavmoclerae in oppo-
sition, and rising with each ether in aUvtn
of their eOmmon country, they Cannot - bet
feel that when opposition has degenerated
into faction, and zeal,: beginning in honest

is turned away, and prompts frtEorpoaee,
warfare-fo- r ofBoc and for spoil,

the country a'hicb; contains these jarrinp
elements, unless some means' be found . In
reconcile them, has touched : th t highest
point of its gretitnessi That surh has er

"the etmdiiion ofr ibis Union it i
needless for them to asaerU party atrite
has long eeased to bd a contest for prine'-ple- s,

and settled down kite a petiy wrang4
jing about- - names and epithet. What
profits it now: to the country that good
men are born to her service, sine thev ran
only obtain the nnnorttinitv to serve hen
by sacrificing to tha ''ttiTiul 1bl1iest':oir'parW,A
inai muepenaenee ;oi inougni tna action
by which alone they .ean be cr"ble! eif
good, and worthy ef her tfttslr Why are
learning, abilities, stateamarrshtp, and in.
tetrity, hurled from the high plares of "the
nation because they cannot annaro their
faith by party rule, and undertake to rovi.
em the shadowy future, with all lis hidden e '

meraenciet, by a Gunter'e seals of political
ethiest , If this be a necessity of tha time.

I then indeed are lhey.taadly oat cf joint.v
nai iney nope tor eener taint:; , I ny
look to the future with an "abiding! eonfi
dence that the good Providence whit a

already and alien guided the pounti v
lahwayrs) ta
I At: tv

the gloom of war, a distracted Government,
a bankrupt Treaaury, they behold a i'sf
new 'risen, and gttthering its purest and
brightest reyt amid the shock' and- - earner
of battle. Tliey hear a name,- - tetrihle in
eonflict, but gentle in peace, .breathed by
the voicea of a united and grateful pee
pie. They bend to lis influence, for they
recognize in it the harbinger of peaco of
harmony of anion.' . 1 t,.

In coneluaion they beg leave lo offer for
your acceptance the following Resoluo
tiont '...- , ; 1 1 i if

Resoloed, That, loving our Country, we
will support no man for tea highest 'office
who is not good, honeaf, and truer and
leaving to others an eqaal right we elruoto
for ourselves him whose greatness is his
honesty i and simplicity, and J in-rri- ' on
our banner a name hitherto invincihi ami
hereafter immortal the name of Z C II A-R- Y

TAYLOR. n kw II . ,vrf vr!
-- ii THOMAS W. BROWN.

.,-- .. i i1V D. M BARKS, ;.i t
.. . GEORdE DAVIS. M

THOMAS Ui HOWEY. Tl
JOHN D. JONES, v t: .

Tlia preamble and resolution - were -- al
dopted by acclamation, ' aa were also the
following retlutions, offered by Mr.' 8. IV
Ford. . ? ,. .. !.;'

Resolved, That the .Present 'atst rtf
affaira of the nation require an Sseeutive
officer freah from the hands of the people,
without regard 4ei party.i j- u '
t 7?eorVeV , T hat in the pore ; honesty,

integrity, energy, and undoubted talents, of
Zachaby TATtoa, we hail such a nua, i

The following resolutions were also n
nsnimonsly adopted. , ...i :r.
t iReooheaf T hat the Secretaries' furnish
each of the Fditors ef this town with eopf

. . . . .r i T i i -

oi mo cvepon ana proccauing 01 ID1S meU
ing, with a request that . they publish th
same in their respective papers. !.i l4 .

a Resolved, That the thanksof this f rose tr
ing be tendered to the chairman and swore
taries, fat the impartial and correct manner
in " which they 2 have performed : their
duties."-- - l.i' ) -

i Quiring the evening, the meeting wss alr
dressail by Messrs. T D. - Meares and kI'i
Lot ing, aut talning tbe view a of the eifrlu
tee. " The remarks nf these centlrmen wt-- i

weU received by the- - meetings n')-n,- tt

M r OJG. PARSLEY, Chairman .i
GCOBOR DaVlS, . : . f V- - j 1 i i,vWi,
Thos. C MclLnzstr, tni 8ecrelari3. jr. t'
nwhia t ' '

- ;,'f
:L"',!;vw ' '"iv-'- i

.There is a great .deal of Torce in tr-- f

view laken by the Trenton State Gazette, ff
ttieTdiajngr-nuou'ne- of the Jasscrtion . f
the Presideut,llinl Congress .decltred alt
most unarlimoualy 'that the way existed by.

(

the act o( Mexico a declara'tian, ",whicl
tbe ,Whig and. some' of ihe t,eadera'o,fJ,.the
other patty .objected teat the' time,' as an'
true, alh'Ugfi they ,"vited for th i bilT, in .

the preamble i f which it 'was embotlied. '

rather than, driest. the supplies of men and
money necessary lo ihe successful prosecn-- i

tion of hostilities, brought on (by Mr. Polk
himself. The Gazelle eayi t

"We should nt think , it becomes any
Whig to get angry'at these pererins tf
trtith. ..Tli-- are confessions, o fares Uiey .

eo. that the war is not defensible by tbe
fattTM that the tbth alone will not justi
fy it, but that dbtngenaniis prevarications
most be csll'd io to its aid. , Such" a ,con, ,

fefsioa from the very author of the war is .

worth having. We thmk thePrerid-fn- i for
it thai ia lo ear we thank htm for it as a

? ar a. ...'.!coNrcseinN. we do nor mar x ntm, or
ny man for mif re.nt seniation of the

101111,"- - -

1 cTITl aSl

t Ja; A. McColman, Dan'l Stewart.
tEnpeoiK .?yJ?Ki'vi HA1ifiy JcEprjTar

Wilson Brown, John Stalker
Saml Mc Arthur, We, Graham, 'I

Warner Chance. Dogald McLnurin,
Richard Chance, John C. Graham,
D, N, Brown, Alex Morrison,
D. MeLsuchlin, , Stafford Gibson,
John C. McNair, , iWm.Jr Jones, .

John McKinnon, George Stanton,
Peter! Hsrmer, I . Silas Jones, .
Gilbert McNeill, . Charles Patterson.
D. McCall, n , John D. Currie,
L. F. McLean, Angui Campbell,
Samuel Wright, Peler Patterson,
Tho. Beetle v. John Patterson,
Pearce Gibson. John Wallace,
Malcom McEachin, T. VV. W right, ,

VVm. Gibson, A. Campbell,
Hetitor McNeill P. McLean.
M, VV. McNair,

THE GOOD WIFE AT SANDY
RIVER.

The characteristics of s portion of tbe pop
ulation of Virginia areNllustrated by an anee
dote told by a Methodist eireoit preacher,
who not long since called at a house near
tbe head water of Sandy river, to stay sll
nigh. Lvery body knows the ehsrsctsr
of the citzens of this region of this country
and that it has been, and for years to come
will continue to be, on account of its moun-

tain fastness, the homeof the most ignoisnt
and debased population, I Our parson, a
man of great simplicity of character, on
entering found four men seated on the floor
playing cards. These men did not seem
lo notice hie arri vLnd he pa aed to where
the wife of the proprietor was, who . very
soon engaged bun in conversation. Amon
other questions she asked; s

"What might be your business in these
parts, sirangerl'

'I am hunting ihe lost sheep of the
Honse of Israel," replied the parson
V "Old man! old. man!" cried ihe woman
to her husband, "old man, I say, I'll bet
any thing that old ram that was here to'lbet
day, blongs to this here man,. ,.

The minister was forced to explain;
whereupon, eazioe unoa him with 4 nl air
of enriosity and astonishment, she rose to
ner reel ana exciairoeu .

'A preacher! Well, ye're the first criltei
of that sort ever een in these parts afore;
but may be you'd like adram, stranger.' -

'No madam, I never drink; '
Never dtinkl Well, lalljl'V--r n

The men during the dUhigue continued
their came at cards; but as if struck with
the impropriety of such conduct before a
minister of the gospel (a species which she
had heard of but had never seen.) the wo
man addressed the card players with tlie air
of one accustomed to command.

Ijook here men! aint you a nice set,
to let a preacher come here and catch you

laying cards! Move, every one nl you, or
'II break this l ine knot over yoor heads '
It is hardly ntn sary to add that the room

was speeedily elcarrd. I, ,. s w-.n-

1 be above, as related is literally true and
a sample of the character of the . settlers of
Sandy river. js- -

A $tvo Invention fu t Slaking Jirklct
Jonathan , W, AVard. of Cambridee.

Mass., a practical brick maker, has invent
ed a machine for making bi it k. which

ill work more wonders in . cheapening;

te price of that essential item in building
The Boston Pest says j 1

'

t. ...li ..

Jt is simple in enntrruclion, Is not liable
toget out of repair, cast but little, & has
been pt onon need by practical brick ma
kera to be t' e beslmachine for the purpose
that has been invented. It will. to,rn, eat
twenty five thousand, bricks a. day, and
the inventor warranli it to answer fullv

1 the espccUtioas of the most sanguine.

"TJveiaVtl
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